
Mark Your Calendars          

January 

1/14 Hat Day 

1/17 Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday - No School 

1/28 Family Skate Night 6:30 - 8:00 

February 

2/11 Jersey Day 

2/16-17 Parent/Teacher Conference Days  

2/18 State Released Professional Development Day 

2/21 President’s Day Holiday - No School
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• Dora Wilson - Member 
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Gladys Wood Community, 

Happy New Year! 

We’re off and running and students are actively refining 
their skills in reading, writing, math, social studies, 
science, art, music, health, pe, and library. 

The ice rink has recently been hot mopped and available 
for use.  If any parents would like to volunteer to help 
watch students during recess one day or a couple days 
of the week please contact Mr. Straw.  
straw_nicholas@asdk12.org or call 742-6760.  Recess 
times are as follows: 6/1st grade 11:25am-12pm, 2/3rd 
grade 12-12:35pm, 4/5th grade/Kindergarten 
12:35pm-1:10pm. 

It was good to see families at the PTO Meeting this past 
Tuesday, January 11th. If you are not a PTO member yet, 
please consider joining us at: GW PTO Membership  
we’d love to hear from you!  

The ice rink, the playground, and the sledding hill are 
available to all of you to use in the evening and on the 
weekend.   Please come get some fresh air and play.  
Yes adults, you too!  

The Straw family wishes you a safe and joyful January 
and will continue to think about all of you and keep you in 
our prayers.    

Mr. Straw
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Parents and guardians: 
Please make sure students dress for the weather 
outside. We will have recess daily unless the 
temperature or wind chill factor reaches minus 10. 

Elementary school start and end times are 9:00 a.m. - 
3:30 p.m. The earliest students may be dropped off at 
school is 8:45 a.m. and pick up is at 3:30 p.m. 

Message from the Office: 

Gladys Wood has an attendance e-mail, if your 
student is ever absent please contact us: 
gw_attendance@asdk12.org

After School Activity 
Battle of Books 3/4 - Meets Tuesdays from 3:35 - 4:30p.m. 
- On January 18. Meet in Mrs. Williams classroom B136  

Battle of Books 5/6 - Meets Tuesdays from 3:35 - 4:30p.m. 
- On January 18. Meet in Ms. Hanks classroom C121 

Intermediate Chorus - For grades 4, 5, and 6th. On Week A 
intermediate chorus students will meet after school 
Wednesday, from 3:30 - 4:30. On Week B intermediate 
chorus students will meet Thursday, from 2:55 - 3:25. 

Primary Chorus - For grades 2nd and 3rd. On Week A 
primary chorus students will meet Thursday, from 2:55 - 3:25. 
On Week B primary chorus students will meet after school 
Wednesday, from 3:30 - 4:30

Family Skate Night 

On Friday, January 28th Gladys Wood is having a Family 
Skate Night! Join us for skating, music, and hot cocoa 

from 6:30 - 8:00pm. 

Thank you everyone for supporting the 
Bookfair at Barnes & Noble in 
December.  We earned $2,000 for new 
books for the library!  
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FAMILY SKATE NIGHT - JANUARY 28

GLADYS WOOD PTOGLADYS WOOD PTOGLADYS WOOD PTO
  January  Newslet ter

We are excited to host family skate night on January 28!  Join us for an evening of

skating, music, and hot cocoa from 6:30 - 8 pm.  We encourage participants to

skate within their family bubble.  No Skates?  No Problem!  We have a limited

number of kids skates available.

This is not a drop off event.

NO bathroom facilities will be available.

There will be a limited number of skates available to use.

A few things to note about skate night:

PARENT/GUARDIAN VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
The ice is in and students can skate during recess, but they need adult supervision to do so.  If

you have any time to spare during the week, from 11 am - 1 pm, please let us know!  It can be

once a week for 30 minutes during your child's recess.  Any amount of time helps!  Stop by

the front office, call Gladys Wood, or email gladyswoodpto@gmail.com to volunteer. 

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK FOR UP-TO-DATE HAPPENINGS AT GLADYS WOOD!

2022 SPORT-A-THON
Kick-Off: Friday, January 28

Sport-a-Thon Day & Pledges Due: Friday, February 11

This year's event will be skating!  Students will have

the opportunity to raise funds for the school and the

restoration of the hockey rink while taking part in a

healthy activity.  Watch for more information to

come on January 28!

Friday, February 11

Jersey Day

SPIRIT DAY

Wear a jersey from

your favorite team!







At Home COVID-19 Health Screening for Parents and Guardians

Ask these questions at home before sending students to school. Anyone who answers “yes” to 
questions #1 or #2 must not enter the school or participate in a school sport or activity. Students 

do not need to stay home if they’ve answered “yes” to question #3. See guidance below.

1 Within the last 5 days, have you been diagnosed with 
COVID-19 or had a positive test for the virus?

2 Have you had any of these symptoms in 
the last 24 hours?
• Fever (defined 

as a temperature 
100.4F or higher)

• Chills
• New trouble 

breathing or 
shortness of 
breath

• New cough
• Diarrhea
• Abdominal pain
• Vomiting

• Fatigue
• Joint pain
• Muscle aches or 

body aches
• New rash
• Loss of taste 

or smell
• Sore throat
• Headache
• New congestion
• New runny nose

3 Do you live in the same household 
or have you had close contact in 
the last 5 days with someone who 
has tested positive for COVID-19? 
Close contact counts if you have been 
within 6 feet for more than 15 minutes 
(cumulative over 24 hrs), or if someone 
from public health contacted you to let 
you know you are a contact.
Note: If a child or staff member lives 
with someone else who was named 
as a contact, it is okay for the child or 
staff member to go to school. We do 
not quarantine contacts of contacts.

4 Are you vaccinated?

No5-day quarantine is recommended but not required. 
CDC recommends a molecular-based test on day 5 
of initial exposure. This is not required by ASD. CDC 
recommends masking in public and monitoring 
symptoms for 10 days from last day of exposure.

Yes CDC recommends masking in public and 
monitoring symptoms for 10 days from 
last day of exposure. ASD recommends 
but doesn’t require a COVID test 5 days 
after last exposure.

YesSTAY HOME or go 
home immediately if 
the answer is YES to 
one or more questions 
above.
Parents / guardians 
should follow the 
Return to School 
Options pathway (see 
reverse) to determine 
when to send students 
back to school. DO 
NOT send student to 
school with any of the 
above symptoms. 
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Return to School Options 
For Anyone with COVID-19 Symptoms or 
a Positive COVID-19 Test Result:

1 If you test positive, stay home for 5 days after your first symptom 
or positive test, whichever is earlier. After 5 days, you may return 
to school when you have not had a fever in 24 hours without fever 
reducing medicine, as long as your other symptoms are improving.

2 If you test negative, you may return to school once you have not had 
a fever in 24 hours without fever reducing medicine as long as your 
other symptoms are improving. 

3 If you do not get a test, stay home for  days. You may return after  
days if you have not had a fever in 24 hours without fever reducing 
medicine as long as your other symptoms are improving. 

4 If your healthcare provider determines your symptoms are from 
something else, you may return to school with a note from your 
provider as long as you have not had a fever In 24 hours without fever 
reducing medicine and your other symptoms are improving.

Content for this flier borrowed with permission from the Alaska Department of Health 
and Social Services Start Strong website.
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